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#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE---------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the #
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research. #
#------------------------------------------------------------------------------#
#
Date: Sun, 10 Dec 1995 18:14:50 +0100 (MET)
From: Ellen de Bruijn 
Subject: CRD: If by Drugstore

(Lyrics included)

Drugstore : If

This is a very simple song with the following chords:

||  G     |  G     |  Am    |  Am     ||
||  D     |  D     |  G     |  G      ||

Just play them anyway you like!

Lyrics:
-------

If
==

If [G]I could have my way with you
I would [Am]make you fall asleep
And [D]tell you every single thing
We [G]both know is wrong with me

Tomorrow belongs to everyone
And it s moving hopelessly
I lock the door and switch it off
Completely

If I could have you
Have you
Completely

If I could have you
Have you
Completely

etc... fade out



---
---

Questions or remarks? Mail me at ellendb@sci.kun.nl or
at BRUIJN@psych.kun.nl

Greetings,
Ellen!
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Message-ID: 
Date: Fri, 15 Dec 1995 21:00:10 +0100 (MET)
From: Ellen de Bruijn 
X-Andrew-Message-Size:     732+0
To: guitar@nevada.edu
Subject: CRD: If by Drugstore
Status: O

(NEW: Lyrics included)

Drugstore : If

This is a very simple song with the following chords:

||  G     |  G     |  Am    |  Am     ||
||  D     |  D     |  G     |  G      ||

Just play them anyway you like!

Lyrics:
-------

If



==

If [G]I could have my way with you
I would [Am]make you fall asleep
And [D]tell you every single thing
We [G]both know is wrong with me

Tomorrow belongs to everyone
And it s moving hopelessly
I lock the door and switch it off
Completely

If I could have you
Have you
Completely

If I could have you
Have you
Completely

etc... fade out

---
---

Questions or remarks? Mail me at ellendb@sci.kun.nl or
at BRUIJN@psych.kun.nl

Greetings,
Ellen!


